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BrusseIs,  November  1978
HEALTH CARE IN THE MEMBER STATES
The Commission has submitted to the CounciL of Ministers a series of
studies on various aspects of hea[th care in the Community. These work'ing
documents  drawn up part[y by the commission services and partLy by
independent experts shoutd serve as a basis for discussions at-the meeting of the HeaLth Committee on 16 November 1978. The documents have been
produced at the request of the first  meeting of the HeaLth Committee  on
13 December  1977 -
The reports refer to the fotlowing subjects:
-  The cost of heatth care in the Member States.
A comparative study of hospitaL costs which is a modet study not
intended to produce concLusions.
PharmaceuticaI  consumption,  incLuding both the cost and the heal.th
aspect s.
- The use of drugs, parti cularLy .in sport.
-  A summary of policies in the Member States in the area of protection
and immunjzation  aga'inst contagious diseases.
pot'icy in retation to foodstuffs and the misuse -  Information
At the sa
lmeans and pos s
Community -  wi
States concern
of tobacco.







I.  PHARMACEUTICAL  CONSUMPTION
In aLt the Member States,the cost of pharmaceuticat consumption increased 'in real terms from 1966 to 1975. This is  shown in a study produced by experts
at the Commissionrs request.
The share of pharmaceuticaI consumption (incLuding tax) in the nationaL
income has during th'is period increased sIightLy"in most countries, has hardLy
changed at a[[  in some others and has even faLLen s['ightLy in the United
Kingdom. In a[[ the countries for which statistics  are avaitabIe there is  a
reduction in pharmaceuticat consumption  expressed as a percentage of totaL
expenditure on heaIth care.  (See in each case the tabLes in the Annex.)
Expert ana[ysis of the poticies pursued by the Member States and their
effects do not tead to any precise conclusions concerning the influence of
these polic'ies on the cost of pharmaceuticaI consumption in each of the
countri es concerned.
NevertheIess it  appears that in the pharmaceuticaI sector the measures
taken are based on ttlo different considerations. First of a[L the concern
for pubLic heaIth which pIays a major part at various teveLs in an effort
to ensure the quatity, effectiveness and safety of the products etc.  Then the
burden of the cost of pharmaceut'icaL  consumption is a subject of concern as
regards the portion of this  cost borne by the pubtic authorities.  An examin-
ation of the poticies pursued over a ten-year period (,966-1975) shows that
the Member States have attempted to exert some inf[uence on prices and the
votume of products which together make up the cost.  Most of the countries
have introduced  measures  ainred to bring consumption into Line with patientsl
requ'irements (restrictions  on the Lerrgth of treatment on the possibiLity
of renewing prescriptions).  Neverthetess,  the expents consider that
controts on prescriptions represent a probLem which has not been satisfactoriLy
sotved. Many drugs prescribed ane not used, but any soLution invoLving
restrictions on drugs which can be prescnibed'is  reganded as an attack on
individuaL tiberty and needs deticate handLing. ConsequentLy the probLem is
poLiticaI as weLL as technicaL.
The studies carnied out by the Commission on the organization, financing
and cost of health care which have not yet reached finaL concLusions  show
that in percentage terms heaIth care has increased considenabLy since 1966
in a[L the Member States of the Community (see Table).3 (,
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II. INFoRlvlATr0N cONCERNTNJG  ltuTRITr0N AND TOBACCO ABUSE
In the counse of this year the governments of the Member states compLeted
Commission questionnaines  concerning the prorrision of heaLth information in respect of nutrition  and tobacco abuse. From these guestionnaires the foLLowing data and concLusions emerged:
-  aLL Member States have made attempts to inc[ude education on nutrition  in
basi c education; neventheLess it  seems that schooL-go.ing  chi Ldnen shouLd receive more extensive education on thi s subjecr;
-  since nutrition is  important as regards the occunrence of cardiac and vascuLar d'isorders' it  is  considered regnettabLe that not aLl generaL practitioners in the Community receive extensive training in the fieLd of food information;
-  the training of sociat workers is  considered to be insufficient except in the
NetherLands;
-  all  countries attach great importance to nutritionaL information for pregnant
women;
-  one or more speciaLized dieticians shouLd be attached to
-  cornmunity support for the nurnerous national initiatives
heatth information wouLd increase the efficacy thereof.
Tobacco abuse
each hospitaL;
in the fieLd of
In aLL Member States LegaL provis"ions exist whereby smoking.in pubL.ic
pLaces, schooLs, trains and buses, hospitaLs and the Like is eiiher forbidden or restricted. InitiaLLy these measures t^lere taken for safety reasons; .it is onty in the Last three or four years that more stringent provisions have
entered into force in order to pnotect pubLic heaLth.
The obLigation on tobacco manufacturers to inc Lude a heaLth hazard
warning on their products has become more widespread in the Community, but the print  in which these warnings are given is too smaLL and the information in respect of the most dangerous properties of specific cigarettes (high
nicotine content, Lack of fi Lter, etc.)  .is inadequate.
TeLevision advertisements for tobacco products are graduaLLy  disappearing but they stiLI  continue to be shown in cinemas. There aie few or no provisions
governing b'i L Lboard noti ced;  magazines shouLd be prohibited from carrying
advertisements for tobacco products.
AIthough aIt  Member States do have information progr"ammes




Despite alL the information programmes, no reaLLy considerabLe  reduction of smoking is discennibLe. Among !'/omen there has been a sIight increase in the use of tobacco products; among young peopLe it  remains ionstant, and in the case of men there has been a tendency to cut down.
In France, and particuLarLy in the United Kingdom, research'is  being
carried out on the reaL neasons for  addi ction.  Joint and coordinated
research at European LeveL wor-lLd be desirabLe.ANNEX
III.  SMOKING ON THE I',AIJE ONI-Y iN FRANCE AND IN THE UNITED  KINGDOM
Desp'ite aLL the anti-smoking pubLicity in the Community there has not been a w'idespread tendency to cut -down on smoking. l\ f ai r ly gerneraL trend i s that
the.use of tobacco is decrea6ing sL'ightly among men, incieasing among women and
remaining stabte in the case of young p:eopte.
France and the un[ggl-KiLt]i-qt are exceptions. In lr.alcg, the pubIicity
@t-ab0;t;rrlrjuctiottotI.,(inthE_ffiuerofsmokers1the
use of tobacco decreased l:y i\L jn the case of aduLts and by 16y.1n the case of young peopte. Ft:r the first  time in a decade the saLe of tobacco products
has dropped by 1.9%" In t-he earLy seventic,s 4j-tr4% of the aduLt popu[ation of
France were smokers; jn 0ctobe r lgz7 the f igur.e harl dropped to 407 .
4i
In the United Kingdom, the totaL sales of
tn 1974 to 124 200 milLion in 19VT. The
19 500 000 in  1974 to 18 200 000 in  1926-
show an ever-increasing  concern about tfre
to government stati sti cs the average tar
20.8 mg per ciganette in  197? to 16"1 mq
cigarettes dropped fron 137 000 miILjon
numben of smokers dropped from
Smokers in the United K.ingdom
tar  content.of cigarettes. . According
content of cigarettes dropped from
tn 1977.
In. the FgdsraL RSp-gpli-c olj5llgn"y, the use of tobacco ref tects the generat picture.
Between 1973 and 1976 the ycunges;t and oLdest age groups showed a sLight decrease in the number of habituaL snokers; the midcjte age gnoup/ however,  showed a sIight increase. Since the excise duty on ciga:'ettes was increased there has been a
marked rise in the use of shag tobacco.
-In Denmark the use of tobacco has nenajnerJ constant for the Last twenty-five years.
An even greater shane cf  tohracco consuilptiorr js  accounted for. by cigarette
smok'ing. The percentage of men who smoke i s graduat Ly dropp"ing but the numben of women who smoke -is increasing at the samr: rate"  The number of heavy smokers is
increasing rapidLy" 0nLy anrong bovs of 15-'19 ther"e has been'a marked decLine 'in smokingr', strangeLy enough th"is tendency is not discernjbLe in the case of girLs in the same age group.
ln Denmark it  has aLso been established that the greatest numben of deaths due to tung cancer occur in the area around the capitaL.  The next h.ighest number
occur in the provinciaL  tor.rns and the Lowesi: in rurat areas. This distribution
coincides exactIy with the geograph'icaL  breakdr:wn of smokinq habits.
In the NetherLand:r the consumption of tobacco in 1976 dropped sLightly.in
ffieconSUmptionin1975,prcrbab|yasareS[JLtoftheanti-smoking
campa'ign on teLevision. In 1977, however, the use of cigarettes increased again- There has been no appreciabLe decrease in the toial. number of  smokers.
Fnom the availabte stat'isticaL data'it  ernerEes that smokers; are consumins
eveP greater quantities
From trreLand it  is  reported that the totaI  quantity of tobacco avaiIabIe for
consumption in that country feLl from 14 0ZA miLLiorr lb in  1gT5 to 12 bZA,iLLion tb in 1977. rt  is aLso stated that it  is difficuLt  to draw cc,ncLusions  from the
avai tabLe data.
In Itaty no statist'ics on smoking are yet to hand and in Luxembourq the anti-
smoking pubLi city  cam.paign  has not been running long e;G-fr_T;F;ii  conc Lusions to be drawn. As regards the Latter country, moreover, the pattern of  consumption is distorted as:r resuLt of the fact tlrat foreigners, especiaLly inhabitants  of frontier areas, buy vast quantities of tobacco products in Luxembourq in order to profit  from the Low exci se duties there5
A NNEX
IV" PROTECTION  AND VACCINATION  AGAINST TRANSf{ISSIBLE  DISEASES
The Free movement.of persons in the community ,  the ever increasing mobiIity on the part of nationaLs of non-member countn'ies, and mobi[ity due to toursim
caLL for concerted and uniform measures to ensure effective hiatth controls at
Commun'ity leveL.  These incLude the pr"evention of transmissibLe  diseases and harmonization of vaccination regul.ations ancJ vaccination  programmes, wh.i ch are at present far  fnom uniform in the Member. States.
The foLLowinginiportant  concLusions enerqe from a commission investiqation into the poL'icy being pursued by Member States.on."rning vacc'ination and protect.ion against
transmi ssibLe di seases:
The present compuLsory nature of smaLLpox vaccination shouLd be.reconsidered  in aLl
l4ember States in view of the fact that smaLLpox, for the time being at  Least, has
been eradi cated. vaccine stocks shouLd be maintained; the stnains sti L L avai Lable in some Laboratories shouLd be destroyed/ on at any rate their number kept as few as possibLe.
The spread of rabies presents a selious probl.em which needs to be investigated in coLLabor"ation with veterinary surgeons'in particular.
The question of vacc'ine standardization is by no meaRS straightforward; it  is
necessary to  Lay down control procedures/. standar^ds and regulations in order to enable vacc'ine strains to ci rcuLate f reeLy 'in the Member States of the European Community.
An attempt must be macJe to harmonize the immunoLog'icaL controLs -  Likewise a
compLex probLem.
There seems to be a distinct possibiLity of compLications  foLLowing whooping
cough vaccination. It  is necessary to  Look cIoseLy into the advisabiL.iiy of carrying out this vaccination on a routine basis"  On the other hand it  is  necognized that the incidence of whoop'ing cough wouLd'increase significantLy if  this vaccination were phased out.  It  is not yet possible to adopt a deiinitive position in view of the seriousness of this disease in babies and infants,
In generaL, PoLiomyeLitis  vaccine is toLenated very weLL; as a resuLt of this vaccine poLiomyeLitis has been virtuaLLy eLiminated.
The measures taken as regards vaccination of girLs and seronegative  women against
rubeL La must be continued"
THE FIGHT AGAINST  DRUG-TAKING
In 1967 The CounciI of Europe adopted a ResoLution inviting Member States to take measures to prevent the taking of drr:gs by athLetes but the action taken to compLy with this  ResoLut'ion is  insufficient"  Thii concLusion is set out.in a wonking  document in which the competent Departrnents of the Commiss'ion report on an investigation into the policy being pursued'in the Commun'ity to prevent the tak.ing of drugs.
According to information avaiLabLe to the Commission, three Member States nameLy,
BeLgium, France and ItaLy, have adopted a Law against the taking of drugs.  This Legislation is aimed soLeLy at drug takinE by competitors'in  sporting events. In the
FederaL RepubLic of Germany and in the eranO Duchy of Luxembourg the sports associ- ations have 'issued di rectives concerning the taking of drugs.
'  For the purposes of  the work''ing document, dr-ug-taking means the use of.any
,:roduct intended to increase the performance of an individuaL but liabLe to damage his
hea Lth.  The report recommends that 'lithin  the European Commun'ity measures should be
pLanned with a view to irnproving coLlaboration and the exchange of information between
the responsibLe authorities of the Member States.I
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LES SOINS DE SANTE DANS LA COMIVIUNAUTE
La Commission a transmis au conseil. de Ministres une s6rie df6tudes consacrees
A divers aspects de La santd dans La Communaut6' Ces documents de travaiI16labords
en partie par les services de ta commi3sion et en partie par des experts ind6pendants'
pourront servir de base de djscussion au conseiL des Ministres de ta Sant6 du
16 novembre 19Tg. Crest i  La demande du premier ConseiL des Ministres de La Sant6,
quj sf est tenu te 13 d6cembre'197:?, que Les documents en question ont 6t6 pr6par6s'
Les rapports traitent des sujets suivants:
-  Co0t des soins de sant6 dans Les Etats membres'
- Etude comparative des frajs hospitaLiers; jt:tagit  drune 6tude qui se contente
dedonnerdesexempLes,sanstirerdeconcLusions.
-  consommation des produits phanmaceutjques  (aspects financjers et sanitaires)'
- Recours au dopage, surtout dans [e domaine du sport
- Inventaire de La poLitique suivie par Les Etats membresen matidre de protection et d
vaccination  contre Les maLadies transmissibLes'
-  Information en matiire dralimentation et drabus du tabac.
Les services de ta commission pr6parent en outre un inventaire des moyens et des
possibiIit6s d'organiser une assistance m6dica[e en cas de catastrophe dans La
communaut6 - et cela compte tenu U"t...o.ds drassistance rdcipnoque  qui pourrai'ent-
Etre conctus entre Les Etats membres en cas de catastrophe ou df6pid6mie'




I  .  LA CONSOMMATION  PHARMACEUTIOUE
Dans tous [es pays membres,  Le co0t de La consomrnation pharmaceutique
a agument6 en termes a'bsoLus de 1966 e 11975. Ceci res$ort de Ir6tude 6tablie par
des experts a La demande de La Commission-
La part de Ia consommation pharmaceutique (taxes comprises) dans te revenu-
natjonaI a, au cours de ces deux pdriodes, augmente L6gdrement  dans La pLupart
des pays, peu 6voLu6 dans certains autres et m€me Legerement diminue au Royaume-Uni.
Dans tous Les pays pour tesquets on disprose de stat'istiques, iI  y a diminution de
La consommation pharmaceutique  exprim6e en pourcentage  des d6penses 'totaLes des
soins de sant6. (Voir pour toutes ces cclnstatations Ler; tabLeaux en 'annexe).
LtanaLySe des experts des potitiques  men6es par lies Etats membr'.'s e;u de Leurs
effets ne permet pas de degager de concLusions p,i6cises quant ir LrinfLuence de ces
poLitiques sur les coOts de-Li consommation pharmaceut'ique  dans chactln de ces Etats'
It  apparait n6anmoins  que dans t'e domaine pharmar:eutique,  Les rnesures prises
sont inspirees par deux p16occupations diff6rentes.  Lr:s p16occupations  sanitaires
jouent, tout dfabord, A ptusieurs niveaux assurant La quatit6, Lrefficacit6 et
l.  s.curit6 des produits, etc.  Ensuite Le poi:ls du coilt de ta consommation
pharmaceutique  est, en ce qui concerne lLa partie prise en charge par La cottectivit6,
un sujet de.pe"o..lprtion.  Un examen de La poLitique rnen6e pendant dix ans (1966-75)
montre que les Etats membres ont essaye dtintervenir sur Les prix et te voLume,
ceux-ci composant  Le co0t. La plupart <Jes pays ont pris des mesures visant
l"rad6quation de [a consommation aux besoins des patients (Limitation de La dur6e du
traitement ou des possibiLites de renouveILement). Toutefois Ies experts estiment
que [a prescription et son contr6Le posent un probldme qui est maL r6soLu- De
nombreux n€dicaments prescrits ne sont pas utiLis6s, m,ais toute soLution Iimitant
La possibLite des prescriptions est ressentie comme une atteinte i  La Libert6
individueLLe et rend n6cessaire un contn6Le d6[icat. l-e probLAme est, dds tors,
poLitique autant que technique.
II  ressort des 6tudes des services de La Commission  sur Irorganisation,
Ie financement et Le co0t des soins sanitaires - 6tudes qui dtaiL[eurs nraboutissent
pas A des conctusions - que [e pourcentage des soins sanitaires dans tous Les pays-
membres de Ia Communaut6 a augment6 consid6rabIement depuis 1966 (voir tabLeau).3 (,
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II  INFORMATION ALIMENTATION ET ABUS DU TABAC
Cette ann6e, A La demande de ta Commission,  Les gouvernements des Etats membres ont
rempti des questionn.i."r reLatifs A Lrinformation  en mati€re dtatimentation et
drabus du tabac, cette initiative a permis de r6unir Les renseignements ci-apr€s
etldren tirer  tes conctusions suivantes  :
- Tous Les Etats membres srefforcent dforganiser une information atimentation
dans Irenseignement primaire; iL sembLe n6anmoins que les 6coIiers devraient
rreivoir en La matiAre un enseignement ptus important.
- Etant donne que Lra[imentation peut avoir des effets sur Irapparitien rd€ matadies
cardiaques et vasculaires, iI  est dommage que tous Les m6decins (de famiL[e) de
[a Communaut6 ne b6n6ficient pas dtune iormation trds €tendue dans Le domaine
de ItaLimentation.
- La formation des travaiil.eurs sociaux est consid6r6e comme insuffisante, sauf aux
Pays-Bas
- Tous tes pays accordent une attention particuti6re A Irinformation en mati€re
dfatimentation de Ia femme enceinte.
- Tous les hopitaux devraient srassurer tes services dtun ou de pLusieurs di6t6ticiens
sp6ciaIis6s.
-  Une aide de ta Communaute  aux nombreuses  jnitiat'ives nationates  dans Le domaine
de Ltinformation-"n mati6re dtaLimentation am6tiorerait Irefficacit6 de cette
i nformat i on.
Abus du tabac
-  Dans tous tes Etats membres, it  existe des dispositions  L6gates en vue drinter-
dire ou de Limiter Lrusage du tabac dans Les Lieux pubLicsr 6coLes, trains et
bus, h6pitaux, etc. Au d6but, ces mesures ont surtout 6t6 prjses en r6ponse i
des consid6ratjons de s6curit6i crest au cours des trois ou quatre derniares ann6es
seulement que des dispositions  pLus s6v&res ont 6t6 arrEt6esen vuede prot6ger  I
sant6 de ta PopuLation.
- Lrob[igation de mentionner sun Lremballage des paquets de tabac ou de cigarettes
[e caractere nocjf de ce tabac ou de ces cigarettes se g6n6ratise dans Ia Communaut6,
mais Les mises en garde sont imprim6es en caractdres trop petits et Lrinformation
reIative aux ."...i6.istiques  Les pLus dangereuses de certaines cigarettes
(teneur 6l.evde en nicotine, absence de fittrer  etc.) estinsuffisante'
- La pubLicit6 pour Le tabac disparait progressivement  des 6crans de tdL6vision mais
non des cinemas. Les dispositions en matiere dtaffichage sont pratiquement in-
existantes.  La pubLicit6 pour Le tabac devrait 6tre interdite dans les journaux.
- Lrinfonmation  anti-tabac existe dans tous Les pays de [a Communautd  mais nul[e
part une attention suffisante nrest consacr6e aux femmes enceintes'
-  En depit des actions drinformation,  nuLLe part on ne constate une diminution vrai-
ment sensibLe de trusage du tabac. La consommation des femmes est m6me en L6gdre
augmentation;  cheez lel jeunes et[e reste stab[e et une tendance A La baisse se
manifest chez les hommes
-  En France et surtout en Grande-Bretagne, des recherches sont effectudes sur Les con-
s€quences de Lrusage du tabac et sur Les causes profondes de cet escLavage.







III  LIUSAGE. DU TABAC NIEST EN RECUL OUIEN FRANCE ET AU ROYAUI'IE-UNI
En d6pit de ttinformation diffusGe dans [a Conmunaut6  contre Lrusage du tabac, it
sren faut de beaucoup qurune diminution  gdndraLe de Lfusage du tabac puisse ttre
constat6e. La tendance g6n6ra[e est que Ltusage du tabac diminue chez Les hommes,
adgmente chez les femmes et reste stable chez Les jeunes.
La France et te Royaume-Uni constituent des exceptions.  En France, [a campagne
d'i;m;6-ation a ef p6urffiet de diminuer [e nombre de fumeurs de 3 %; trusage
du tabac a diminu6 de 15 7, chez Les aduLtes et de 16 % chez Les jeunes' Pour ta
premidre fois depuis une dizaine drann6es, les ventes de produits I  base de tabac
ont diminu6 de 1'rg il. Au d6but des ann6es 70, B e 44 % des adultes franqais fumaient,
en octobre 1977 its nt6taient pLus que 40'l-
Au Royaume-Uni, tes ventes totales de cigarettes sont pass6es de l3Tmittiards en 1974
e1m77.lenombredefumeursestpass6de19,5miLtionsen1974e18,2
miLLions en 1976. Les fumeurs prennent, de ptus en ptus conscience au Royaume-Uni
de La teneur en goudron de Leurs cigar'ettes. La teneur moyenne en goudron des
cigarettes est plss6e, seLon Les stltistiques officieItes, de Z0r8 mg par cigarette
en 1972 e 1611 mg en 1977.
En R6oubLioue  fed6ra[e drAt[emagne, [a situation est conforme A ta situation 96n6ra[e.
D;T.ieptusjeuneet|.epl'us3g6ontaccus6une[6g6re
diminution du nombre-des fumeurs rdguLiers majs Le groupe dt6ge moyen accuse pour sa
part un leger accroissement. Depuis Iraugmentation des taxes sur Les cigarettes,
Irusage du tabac A cigarettes a beaucoup augmentO.
Au cours des 25 dernidres ann6es, Lrusage du tabac est rest6 constant au !-?qeln?r,!'
La consommation de cigarettes prind une part de pLus en pLus importante dans trusage
du tabac. Le pourcentlge  des fumeurs mascuLins baisse tentement mais ce[ui des fumeurs
f6minins augmente.u rCre rythme. Le nombre de gros fumeurs augmente rapidement.
Seu[s l.es jiunes gargons de 15 i  19 ans fument nettement moins mais iL est sur-
prenant de ne pas constater  une diminution correspondante  chez Les jeunes fiLtes
du m6me 3ge.
Au Danemark, on a en outre constat6 que crest dans La r6gion situ6e autour de La
cipital.e qrr tron enregistre [e nombre [e pLus 6[ev6 de d6cis par cancer du poumon;
crest ensuite dans Les vitLes de province que Lron reLdve te pLus grand nornbre de
d6c6s par cancer des poumons, ce nombre 6tant Le pLus faibLe A La campagne : cette
r6partition  correspond i  [a carte g6ographique des habitudes en mati6re de con-
sommation de tabac.
La consommation de tabac aux @,s-Bas a diminu6 en 19?6 par rapport e 1975, vrai-
sembLablement i  [a suite dtunffi-mffie de dissuasion de La t6L6vision. En 1977'
[a consommation de cigarettes a toutifois de nouveau augment6. Le nombre totaL
de fumeurs ne dirinr""p"r sensiblement. IL ressort par contre des donn6es statis-
tiques disponibles  que Les fumeurs con.somment des quantjt6s de tabac de plus en
ptus grandes.
En lrtande, on a constat6 une diminution de ta quantit6 totaLe de tabac destin6
a la-6iFommation : eL[e est pass6e de 14107 miLlions de l.ivres.angtaises  en 1975
e 12,62 en 1g7?. par aiLLeurs, iL est difficLe de tirer  des conclusjons  des
statistiques disponibtes. En itaLie, i I nrexiste encore aucune statistique dans
ce domaine et au Luxembourg G=;;agne dtinformation  contre Le tabac a eu Lieu
trop r6cemment pouri-iiiliTo'n pui sse en ti rer des conctusions. Par ai t [eurs,
tiir"g"  que Iron pourrait obtenir de La consommation est fauss6e par Le fait  que
tes 6irangers, Les habitants des 169ions frontatidres surtout, effectuent  des
achats de tabac massifs au Luxembouig afin de profiter de La modicit6 des droits
dr acci se.ANNEXE
IV. PROTECTION ET VACCINATION CONTRE LES I'IALADIES TRANSMISSIBLES
La Libre circutation  des personnes dans [a Communaut6, La mobiLit6 de pLus en plus
grande des ressortissants de pays tiers.ainsi que ceLte due au tourisme r6cLament
deg mesures concert6es et uniformes pour assurer un cont16[e sanitaire efficace
.rtniu.i,  communautaire.  Ceci vaut pour Ia pr6vention des affections transmissibLe
ajnsi que pour trharmonisation des doctrines et programmes de vaccination qui
- a Itheure actuet[e -  sont Loin dt€tre uniformes dans Les Etats membres.
Une enqu3te effectu6e par les services de La Commission  concernant ta poLitique
des Etats membres de La Communaut6 en matidre de vaccination et de protection
contre [es maLadies transmissibtes  a permis drarriver aux concLusiors suivantes :
- Le caract6re actueItement obLjgatoire de Ia vaccination antivarioLique devrait
6tre reconsid6r6 dans tous les Etats membres, compte tenu de Lr6radication actueLLe
ou provisoire de [a vario[e. Des stocks de vaccins devraient 6tre maintenus et Les
'  souches encore disponibIes dans certains Laboratojres devraient €tre d6truites ou
en tout cas autant que possibLe r6duites en nombre'
- Lrexpansion de Ltdpizootie de rage constitue ltn prob[6me s6rieux qui devrait 6tre
examin6 en coop6ration surtout avec des vdt6rinaires.
- La standardisation des vaccjns est un probLdme qui est Loin dr€tre simpLe;
en vue drassurer La Libre circutation des souches dans tous les Etats membres
de ta Communaut6, iL est souhaitabLe de d6finir des proc6dures de contr6Le,
des normes et dei protocoles, II  faudra encore chercher i  harmoniser Ies
cont16tes immunoLogiques qui constituent eux aussi un probtdme difficiLe.
- Lr6ventuatit6 draccidents consbcutifs A La vaccination coqueIucheuse ne sembLe
Jas n6gtigeabLe. II  convient de proc6der i  un examen approfondi reLatif i
'[,oppoitunite  Ae recommander  une teil.e vaccination dans La pratique de routine'
Toutefois it  a 6t6 reconnu que trincidence des cas de coquetuche augmentait de
manidre significative avec Lrabandon progressif de La pratique de cette vaccination'
Le caract6re grave de cette maLadie c'hez-te nourrisson et Itenfant du premier 6t
ne permet pas actueLtement de prendre une attitude tranch6e.
- Le vaccin antipoLiomy$Litjque  est en g6n6rat tr6s bien toL6r6 et i L a permis de
r6duire A un niveau quasi nu[ [rincidence des cas de potiomy6[ite'
- Les efforts entrepris pour vacciner Les jeunes fiLLes et Les femmes s6ron6gatives





V. LUTTE CONTRE LE DOPING
En 1967, [e Conseit de ttEurope a adoptd Yne.rdsolution 
demandant  aux Etats
mempres de prendre des mesures contre te doping des athtetes, mais selon
un document de travaiL dans Lequel les services de [a Commission exposent
[e r6suLtat dtune enqreie retative A ta lutte contre Itusage du doping dans
La Communaut6,  Les suites donn6es A cette 16sotution sont jnsuffisantes'
Selon les renseignements  dont dispose ta Commission, trois Etats membres
seuLement, a savJir La BeLgiquer-ii-irance "t  Ltltaiie; ont vot6 une Loi
anti-doping.  Cette LegisIation vise seutement Iremptoj du doping A Iroccasion
des comp6titions sportives. En Repubtigue f6d6raLe drAt[emagne et au Grand-Duch6
de Luxembourg, Les associations  sportiVes ont arr6t6 des directives sur Ia lutte
ant i-dopi ng.
Le document de travaiL entend par doping l.trliLisatjon de produits destines i  aug-
menter [e rendement drun indiviiu "i-tr'-r."ptibtes 
de nuire a sa sant6. Le rapport
recommande  dtenvisage?,  dans Le cadre de La comrnunaut6 europ6enne, des mesures
propres A am6fioier'ltinfort"tion  16ciproque et. La coILaboration entre tes
autorit6s responsabLes des diff6rents Etats membres'